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EPUBLICAN flA--
JORITY INCREASES
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Secretary of State Will Have to Decide

The National Contest In Maryland
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Iihh carried tlie country
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II In popular plurality
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ntwlii the electoral college in

nd 224 were necessary to elect.
01, 29 more votes were added,
,ng 47(1, 23!) necessary to elect.
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It no.

l.HPvelt carried Missouri, the
I lime Unit state ban gone rcpub- -

Liiiioe 1M1K Thin taken away
sinre n( the ho culled solid south

klilih have dwindled down
: .Mury In ml wax clone,' and It

r lie iitrcssn ry for the Secretary;
luttf to decide the vote, and It Is

I'k- - that part of Mar. lands S

' will In I'luh of the two!

following table shows t lie j

liur plurality In each stale In'
Mid the iituuttcr of elcctorial
"inli state possessed at that
ami to what parly the votes

r given, mid the estimated pop- -

pliirnllty In l'.K)4 and the num-- i
ilelirtoral votes each state has

f ami to what party they will go:

it Mu tiring, Justice
Recorder Snider canvassed the
lor Lake county Tuesday.
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CATTLE GROWERS WHERE DO INDIANS
TRY NEWflETHOD.j GET THE WHISKEY?

Cattle counties
! Oregon. Harney one, it said,

COUnt MnnV

llainpsilii-e"- :

sheepmen
Eastern Oregon woolgrowiij sec-

tions, pooling their product
and advertising days. Cattle-
men being brought suspect
that they are being vie- -

l inis combinations buvcrs.
t

has liccn a noticeable
buyer a

vote I'TcrinctMn country
lowing h nerally Independent

7s.1! elector- - registered Quality.
voted, condition sorfKeud Indians
throwuout election county,

Illegal Hiving schemes profitably
couuted. Thils falling counties a
couuty when

comielled buyers'
number registered. output. now

a buyers com

Crooked

Warner.,

Valley

Thomas

Only
democratic,

Roosevelt

1,

2

growers

ing here till it Is so late the
I - Iti.ftf twn-n- rr-- rr I

flesh and buyers complain that the
beef is not fit for the ready market,
consequently must lie had at price
that will permit month two
of heavy feeding. The fat Is there,
but the plumpness Is gone and the
meat Is not juicy like the
animal comes off the green grass.

Sheepmen have experimented with
pooling method and have dem- -

' oust its susceptibility good

j(j results, and pooling can be suc-- ;

cessfully by she.'ptuen there
j

is no visible reason why, if occasion
went warranted such measure, the same
I' tiieltu wis of lllstwislltf of beef Itril.
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C. M. Oliver Fine Hogs.
M. Oliver, the Goose Lake hog- -

hiblting pamphlets showing the pedl--i
gree of bis pure-bre- d Poland China
hogs. Mr. Oliver secured one of the
U-s- t boars to be had in the state of

Illinois and five pure-bre-d sows of
j the same stock and is ralslug pigs
for sale from them. Mr. C. E.
Vogue, from whom Mr. Oliver

j bought Oliver Sunshine, the reglster-- i

ed boar, told a one-ha- lf Interest in
j the sire of Oliver Sunshine for $7o0.

He also sold 33 head the same season
from this boar for an average price of

j ,130perlsad. A half brother of Oliver

j Sunshine sold for f2500. The dam,
leli: htful, was selected from a Jitter

' of the liest pigs lu Illinois. A sister
of the same litter sold for 205 at the
state fair, some of the same family

j of pigs have sold for as high as f5000

Mr. Oliver's hogs weigh ubout 300

pounds each in their uiyial
'

condition. They are a fine lot of hogs,

the best in the valley, nodoubt. Mr.
( Hi ver is uovr offering to sell pigs at
a reasonable prlceand farmers
do well to see these hogs.

j-

ilk to Be loved
Word was received that the herd

of I"i0 elk which for the last fifteen

ye n s has been protected on 1 he Miller

Lux ranch' near Lakcrslleld Col.,
'

is to lietiansfercd to theOoviTiiincnt
rt hirly miles from Kxetcr.

ly--
. Mi rum of the State (jcological

Survey will have charge of leiuovlngij

the animals, NWiirh compose the only

Me of elk 111 the wild state now
...ii-il- e (Joverniuent reservations,

i o ly-tlv- e of the bet viujueros fiom
1. nets of t he State ha ve Uii eiu

, . d to corral the elk. There will

probably be ugreat deal of excitement
j as t he auliuals are described as be-- !

Ing Very wild.

The mystery In yet unsolved as to
where the Indians net their whiskey.

ltM,m,

a nee and disgrace to the town.
Till outrage lias iH-e- going on for
a long time and should be stopped.
If Indians are allowed to have vhis-ke- y

and drink it and become drunk
and troublesome, why not charge
the dispensors 400 a year the same
as our saloon men have to pay, and
fine the Indians the same as we
would white men who getdruukand
parade the streets? We do not pre--

not considered quite where

operated

I'l.o--

operated

breeding

would

cure their whiskey, but we do feel

safe in asserting that they do not
get It from any of the saloous. The
saloon men could not afford to cater
to that sort of trade. Even though
an Indian is no doubt made to pay
twice the price a white man is charg-
ed for a bottle of whiskey, the prof-It- s

would clear the offender if appre
hended. Indians get whiskey, that
Is certain, and the saloon man, as
well as other citizens of the town
should endeavor to Hud where they
get it. This condition of affairs is
used against the liquor traffic, never-

theless, it is safe to say that if there
was not a saloon in the town this
clandestine liquor traffic with the
Indians would be carried 011 just the
same. It Is against the law and
should lie stopped. This thing of
druuken squaws ami Indians being
dragged and hauled through the
streets away la the night Is a dis-

grace. The city authorities are no
doubt at a loss to know who is sell-

ing whiskey to the'Indlans, but
might gain some Inform ttiou by
offering a reward for information
that would lead to the conviction of
the guilty parties.

President Appreciates Vote.
Washington, Xov, 8. Presldeut

Roosevelt last night, after the elec-

tion returns clearly Indicated the re-

sult, issued the following statement:
"I am deeply sensible of the honor

done mo by the American people In
thus expressing their confidence in

what 1 have done and have tried to
do. 1 appreciate to tlie full the
solemn responsibility tills confidence
Imboses upon me, and 1 shall do all

thnt In my j?ot'it He's rot to forfeit
it. On the 4th of March, next; I shall
have served three and one-ha- lf years,
and this three and one-ha- lf years
constitutes my first term.

"The wise custom which limits
the President to two terms regards
the substance and not tho form, and
under uo circumstances will I be a
candidate for or accept another
nomination."

The New City Hall.
The new town hull is uoariug com

pletion. Tho frame is up and the
rustic and roof is on. In the center
of the building, towering high above
the surrounding buildings the.'v is a
bell tower for the the bell. The
Interior of the building will be par-

titioned off for a council room, jail
and a barn for tho lire department
aparatus. It is quite au addition to
tho city, and tho town bhould be

congratulated for the Improvements
made the past summer. Anew side
walk half the length of town, a new

flume through the entire city for
carrying away the waters of liullard
creek, the new city hall and Jail,

besides numerous other

STOCK NEWS OF
LAKE COUNTY.

I). L. succeeded In buying
250 head of lieef which he drove
through Surprise valley enroute to
the railroad. V

The Missouri mule buyer who has
lieen buying mules in Modoc county
several weeks, started about 300 fine
ones for the railroad last week,

Chas Lohrengel went to Honey
Lake with the J.I cattle.

Jim Dodsou started about 400 beef
Monday to Sacramento for Thos.
Lee. '

Thos. W. Lee of Sacramento, beel-buye-

arrived here last week. Jim
Dodson has been buying beef for Mf.
Lee In Warner, as stated in last
week's Examiner. They started with
the cattle from here Monday. '

V Jim Givan, John Maupin and Kelse
Calderwood, all of Warner delivered v
a I out 300 head of beef here last Sun-

day to Thos. W. Lee. Mr. Givan
says most of the' beef have been
bought up in Warner, the Fosket
Bros, having the only bunch left there

The price of yearling ewes has ad-

vanced within the last six weeks
from f1.75 to $2.25 per head. Buyers
are swarming in tlie northern coun-

ties looking for sheep of any kind.
Only recently, it will be remembered
Allen & Lafollet of Cfook county,
sold their entire band to a Montana,
firm at a good price.

J. X. Givan is gathering stray
cattle in , this valley, for Warner
stockmen.

Old Settler Dies Suddenly.
The, neighbors and friends of I). E.

Hill were startled last Tuesday
when the word was passed from lip
to Hp that Dan Hill was dead. They
could hardly believe what they
heard, but It was true. What made
the announcement more startling
was the fact that Dan Hill had been
In Cedarvllle the day before appar-
ently as, well as common. It seems

that Mr. Hill had not been feeling
well for some time but kept going.
On the evening of Xov. 8th he re-

turned from town and when supper
was ready sat down to eat. When
he had eaten for u while he got up
and said he had forgotten to take
his medicine. He went to his coat
to get it, when the family noticed

t".t hi ttp.s tsttcrhjs an-- offered",

assistance, but he told them he was
all right and could help himself.
However, he kept feeling worse aud
was put to bed and died in a short
time. Mr. Hill had made his vill

that day. He possessed consider-
able property, being one of tho sub-

stantial farmers of Surprise valley.
He leaves a wife and nine children to
mourn his loss. Dan Hill was an

t

honored member of the Odd Fellows
Lodge nnd was burled by them In

the Cedarvllle cemetery Thursday,
Xov. 10, 1004.

World's R;cord Broken.
Lou Dillon smashed the world's

unpaced mile trotting rcctird at
Memphis, Tenn., on Nov. 11th, com-

pleting the mile In 2:01. Tho former
unpaced record was 2:01 held

Jointly by Lou Dllfon and Major
Del mar.

The weather condition were not
the best, the day being cold and

The little mare stepped
the quarter in 30 flat, tho half 111II0

post was passed in 59 3-- 4 seconds.

She passed three-quarter- s post in

1:30, and passed the Judges' staud tu

2:01 minutes.


